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School-Wide Screening with RAAPS

The Rapid Adolescent Prevention Screening©
(RAAPS) is a validated risk screening
and education system developed especially for the
needs of students...and the professionals (like you!)
who work with them.

75%

of the primary causes of premature
death and injury in the adolescent
population are avoidable

RAAPS Identifies Student Struggles:
RAAPS is a validated risk screening & coaching
system developed to help professionals address
the risk factors impacting health, well-being, and
academic success in 9-24 year old youth.
RAAPS screenings are tailored to age and screen
for exposure to social risk factors (e.g. school
violence, abuse, and bullying), psychosocial
responses to stressors (e.g. depression and
anger), and risk factors (e.g. suicide ideation or
attempts, alcohol and substance abuse, and sexual
activity).
RAAPS’ interactive, cutting-edge approach
dynamically embeds the core principals of
digital empathy, such as concern and caring for
others, expressed through computer-mediated
communications.

Why School-Wide Screening?
Administered electronically and confidentially, RAAPS provides
an opportunity for students to share some of the deep-rooted
issues and challenges they may face at home, with their peers, or in
school—in a private, non-judgmental context. It also allows schools
to provide interventions for these issues both to students, as well as
school-wide.
• RAAPS provides a confidential and reliable screening for
identifying risk factors that can derail a students health, wellbeing, and educational success.
• RAAPS offers the foundation of population information needed
to engage school personnel and youth in developing corrective
strategies for managing the barriers they face and for promoting
health and learning for all youth, school-wide.

“A Guidance Counselor had been
working with a student for quite
some time. [Through a school-wide
screening] the student flagged for
suicidal ideation on RAAPS. When
the Guidance Counselor inquired
why she didn’t tell anyone the
student answered, ‘No one ever
asked me the question’.”
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Steps for a Successful School-Wide Screening
After almost a decade of working with schools across the US, the team
at P4C has developed an effective process to assist you in a seamless
implementation.
Provide information to parents and distribute opt-out letters
Administer RAAPS screenings! to students
Pull and review real-time reports to identify students in need
Have follow-up protocol and referral plans in place (these may
include community partners)
( Use population reports to address broader needs within your school
(
(
(
(

“…RAAPS identified two students,
who were not on anyone’s radar. One
was having suicidal thoughts, had
access to a gun and had a plan. The
other shared previously unreported
sexual abuse in the home.
Without using RAAPS to ask the
important questions, we may not
have been able to step in and offer
the help these young people need.”

RAAPS Identifies Risks and Provides Risk Reduction Education to Students

Health literacy features include an audio button so youth can listen to the question as it is read aloud. Evidence based
messages are automatically generated for youth when they complete RAAPS, tailored to the risk information they shared.

RAAPS Supports Data-Driven Decision Making
Through RAAPS technology you gain easy, immediate access to risk data— at both the individual and
population level. This data can be used to highlight need, identify highest risk students, show effectiveness,
justify or apply for grant funding and to tailor your programs and funding to your population.

What are you waiting for?
Get RAAPing today!

“The RAAPS assessments gave us a better
understanding of how to help our students because
we had a full view of the issues impacting them, not
just the issues we were traditionally accustomed to
identifying. It’s one thing to have an assumption; it’s
another thing to have actual data—that makes it clearer.”

More information can be found
at: PossibilitiesforChange.org
by emailing: info@pos4chg.org
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